Revised Curriculum Adopted by SOJC Faculty 12-9-08

### Premajor Core and Admissions Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J100 21st-Century Media</td>
<td>2 credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J101 Grammar for Media</td>
<td>2 credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J201 Media and Society</td>
<td>4 credits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8 plus

Writing 121 and 122 or 123

2.7 GPA

24 min UO graded credits (including premajor core, may include Writing)

### Major

- **Gateway to Media**
  - Integrates information gathering, writing and visual communication.
  - Pilot of Gateway Module to begin with Transfer students winter 2009

- **Select from One of Four Major Tracks**
  - Journalism (combines NewsEd, Magazine & Electronic Media)
  - Advertising
  - Public Relations
  - Communication Studies

- A major track requires 20 credits.
- Students work with adviser in a major track to determine best
  Core Context and Elective credit options to support focus of study.
- Students also may work with a faculty adviser to develop
  Interdisciplinary paths of study across specializations.

### Core Context Courses

- Students must take two 300-level courses from Ethics, History, Law,
  Diversity (Gender/Race/Media), and International Communication;
  and two 400-level courses from topics in Media Studies,
  Media Ethics and Law, Research Methods, and International
  Communication.
- Major tracks may require one specific context course.

### Elective Credits

- Students must take at least four additional credits in SOJC and
  may take an additional four elective credits (for a total of eight
  possible elective credits).
- Credits may include internships, workshops, Senior Experience,
  or other courses as determined with advisers.

Total **minimum for major in SOJC** 60

Total **maximum SOJC** credits (of 180 total) allowed for bachelor’s degree 64